Successful human islet isolation and transplantation indicating the importance of class 1 collagenase and collagen degradation activity assay.
Purified tissue dissociation enzymes (TDEs) are critical to successful human islet isolation required for clinical transplantation, but little is known about the characteristics of the key enzymes-class I (C1) and class II (C2) collagenase from Clostridium histolyticum-used in these procedures. Here, we show the differences between the C1 collagenase found in purified collagenase products manufactured by three suppliers and the impact of differences in C1 between two suppliers on human islet yield. Collagenase from Roche, Serva/Nordmark (Uetersen, Germany), and VitaCyte (Indianapolis, IN) were analyzed by analytical high-performance liquid chromatography and collagen degradation activity (CDA), an assay that preferentially detects intact C1 collagenase. Human islet isolations were performed using current standard practices. These studies showed that the highest amount of intact C1 that correlated with a high specific CDA (CDA unit per milligram of protein). The highest specific CDA was found in VitaCyte product followed by the Roche and Serva/Nordmark products. The products of VitaCyte were used successfully for human islet isolation (n=14) with an average final islet yield obtained was 419,100+/-150,900 islet equivalent number (IEQ) (4147+/-1759 IEQ/g pancreas). Four of these preparations were used successfully in clinical transplantation procedures. These TDEs gave significantly better results when compared with earlier data where 27 isolations were performed using Serva NB1 collagenase and NB neutral protease where the final islet yield was 217,500+/-152,400 IEQ (2134+/-1524 IEQ/g pancreas). These data indicate the importance of intact C1 and the use of the appropriate analytical assays to correlate biochemical characteristics of TDEs to islet quality and yield.